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CHICAGO, Jan. 26— (By 
Albon L. Holaey for ANP)—  
“l i f e  f« r men may begin as la tt 
• •  SO," sayi Dr. Walter S. Grant, 
urologist at Provident bospital, 
“provided the old prostate has 

it* insidioiis amt tiw- 
tructive work."

During my recent sojourn a t 
Provldenty I had an opportunity 
to meet IJ ^ G ra n t and to hear 
some of hm theories on health 
protection for midde-aged men.

His views on th is , subject, 
which ate based upon superior 
training and wide experience in 
his profession, would, if widely 
disseminated among men in mid
dle life, enable many of them to 
avoid that h ^ l th  impainn'eiit 
wluch^ too- often strikes them 

-when their mental powers are 
highest in precision and. tiheir 
services most valuable in respoit- 
srole positions.

“Seriously,” says Dr. Gran!,, 
"I am not so much concerned 
afeout whether ‘life <>egins a t 40' 
as Waite r  (B. Pitkin says in his 
admirable ,book or *t ‘sweet 16, 
a s .a  popular song says. I-am  
concerned about the m ^ ’s phy- 
jiical condition when iw  reaehcs 
the age of 60 because that is the 
most perilous period in his life.”

When I asked him why this 
is man’s most perilous period, he 
informed me that -the Ikidnoy, 
bladder and prostate gland ^on- 
stitut« the “ thriple-threat to 
happy and active middle life or 
early old age.”

Dr. Grant estimates that 
among men around the age of 
■50 the frequency of prostatic in- 
volvment is between 1'6 and 20 
percent.

“And this/’ he added, “muans 
that among this group there are 
varying degrees of kidney dam
age which all too- frequently are 
not known or if known the cause 
in many instances is attributed 
to some other than the affected 
prostrate."

“From what you say. Dr, 
Grant, 1 asswme that in the early 
stages of kidney afflictions among 
men, the symptoms are some
times misleading as to causes,” 1 
said.

“’Precisely,” he replied ‘̂ an l 
that the reason why, in far 
too many cases, when, as a last 
resort, the urological surgeon is 
called in, the patient’s conditijon

FILIBUSTER COSTS 

$80C>0 A DAY

is beyond th* reach of medicine 
or surg^csl ikni."

“Such hasards,” continued Dr.
Grant, “would be grtatly redu<*- 
ed if, through soms campaign of
•dum iojw  .mwi f i r s t . f i l i b u s t e r  of the south-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIED, as ad- 
ministratQi:: of the estate of
Thomas A. Harris, deceased, %t« 

• of Durham County, North Caro
lina this is to notify all persons 
having claims agaiRst the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned a t 112 PaiTisb 
Street, Durham, N. C., on or be
fore the 21st day of January, 
1^88, or this notice will be plead
ed b«r of their recovery. All per- 
soHS indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment.

This 11th day of January, 
1938. , .

Mechanics & Farmers Bknii 
Administrotor of the £state 

-«f Thomas A. Harris, Deceas
ed,

C. 0. PEARSON,

of kidney distui4>ance, would in 
sist upon an ^nmediate diagno»-1 
Is to determine if the prostrate 
i»w involved in the disturbance. 
Such diagnoses would he!p to cut 
down the death ta te of men be
tween the agc» of SO and 60.

"What does this diagnosis in
clude?’* was jn;^ next query.

"The X-ray an<f cystoscopy are 
most accurate In determining the 
causes of kidney^and bladder af
flictions,” . he ’ infgm ed me.

“To what ixteftt,” I-persisted, 
“are these instruments owned by 
oi: accessible to the regular prac
titioner* among our race, say in 
the towns or small cities?”

“Of course 1 have no way of 
obtaining such ' information. I 
do know that gfineral surgeons in 
such communities have d-»ne 
and are still doing most of the 
urological surgery and I add that 
nuiny « f these men have done ex
cellent work in emergencies. 
However, — as ''wology becomes 
more and more recognized by tj»e 
lawmen as a special field of mc- 
dicine, it will encourage more lo
cal physicians to seek the aid < f 
urological specialists in making 
diagnoses or in the treatment of 
urological cases.”^

"And now, Dr. Grant,” I ask
ed, “where is this special urolo
gical service available for our 
people by our own specialists?”

“I am afraid that I cannol 
give you an authentic answer to 
that question. I wish that I could 
There is an excellent urological 
service a t Freedman’s hospital in 
Washiitgton under Dr. Frenk 
Jones. Then there are Dr. Charles 
Garvin of Cleveland and l5r. L. 
A, Mahone a t the Tuskegee Ve
terans hospital both of whom are 
skilled and well trained men in 
their profeitoions. I have also 
heard that there are some good 
urolo^sts of our race connectsd 
a t Harlem hospital in New Yoi'k 
and a t  the new hospital in St. 
Louis. Of course there are others 
in various, parts of the country 
but I  have not had the pleasure 
of meeting tb#m nor-, being in
formed df their work.” «

■ £______ :_________ i_____
N- V. LAW JOURNAL CRITI

CIZES ALLEN’S SHARE OF 

LINDY REWARD

em  SMiatora 
lynching bill already has cost 
the nation approximately |169.* 
416, according to estimates made 
here. The bill has been before 
the Senete a total of 20 days. 2' 
last August, 5 days in November 
and 13 days so far in January. 
The cost of the filibuster is run^j 
ning merrily along at the rate 
of approximately fSOOO s  day.

One item of the costTs |55  
per page to print the Congress
ional Record and already 411 
pages have been used up. Sala
ries of senators run to approxi
mately $2,529 a  day and sali^^s 
of other workers in the Senate 
total about ; |4 ,3 11 a day. Incl 
dental expenses account for the 
balance.

;|OUTHERN SENATORS CALL- 

LED “BRAVE-'^FOR 

FILIBUSTER

New Crusade For Liberty 
Launched By NAACP

Nati««wida Sala of Bvttons Sig- 
aaling J uImIm  «{
■la ac ip a tiea  to Ral*« F^iid* 
fo r Driva For Comploto Fr*«

14EW YORK, Jauarj^ 24— A 
New Crus«ii« for Lib«fty to com^ 
memorate the 76th/ annive'rsary

a g a m s n K r  ffi;.-TTrtJiTirtTtailun Pfoelnmu col o r ^  people for few past

So Good Hair GrowTer

NEW YORK— (C>— The New 
York Law Journal, A. R. Wat
son, editor, attacked the split of 
the Lindbergh reward by Gover
nor Harold G. Hoffman, in an 
editorial last week. The paper’s 
main criticism was ^ ^ ^ e  f  
given William Allen, colored 
truckdriver who foun4 tiie baby’s 
body, charging that AMen “clear
ly fa iled ' to contribute any in
formation leading to Haupt
mann’s arrest.” Governor Hoff
man ignored the criticism, asser
ting the State would have had 
so  casa against Hauptmann bad, 
not the btby’s body been found.

D ENVEit DINING CAR
WAITERS GET RAISi:

A
‘ Grow* Mas 

hkir. raeam im aded 
br d««t<r tar.
SMlp 0l»w>w, fW- 

B air.

SO-OOOD HAIB 
STRAIGHTENKR

Q ro w sn  (1»iv« k « m )
Stnklsrhtcaar (Utrs* b«SN>
MM’S Half BtnlshtCMT
Skla Wlflt«n«r  ................  .
CoeMknnt OU S««p .........
Br if«n osijr- !*■**• as»«u 

jS M d  Money O rdw. Pay
SO GOOD CHjEMICAL GO.
•m FAIR ST.. 8. K "Allanta, Oa.

DlENViJR— (C) —H. L. Mc
Cain, financial (Secretary,  ̂ local 
3S4, Protective O rd ^ -o fD in in g  
Car Waiters, 241'6 Humboldt st., 
announces a per month raise 
for his men.

WASHINGTON, D. C. .Jan. 
26— A resolution presented to 
the Senate on January 19 by 
Senator Walter George, ?f Geor
gia, from the House of Repre
sentatives of Georgia, commend
ed “the action of the tenacious 
fight’’ against a federal antt- 
lynching law. TSie resolution 
characterized the anti-lynching 
bill as “an unwarranted and un- 
neceesary affront to the southern 
states” and "a brazen attempt to 
politically catilalize on bigoted 
prejudice.”

$1,000 SCHOtARSHlP FOR

RACE AT MANHATTAN

NEW YORK— ( O —Following 
a speech by George Abbott, an 
alumnus of Manhattan college 
(Catholic), the senior class voted 
to give a $1,000 scholarship for 
a colored Catholic student, and 
will raise the money through so
cial activities. The idea originat
ed with the students, and the 
faculty commended them.

N. C. PAPER REFUSES AD.

FROM DISCRIMINATING 

• THEATRE

, N. G.-^(C) 
—The Post, 133 1-2 East Third 
street, C.“A. Irvin, editor, an
nounced lis t week it had refused 
an advertisment from local 
theatre because it joined other 
white theatres in passing a re- 
(so^lUort banning Negroeb 
of character” in films.

NEW JERSEY RETURNS 

y o u ¥ h  t o  s . C. CHAINGANG

tion and to sound off a campaign 
for com’pleta freedom for colored 
Americans is being launched by 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colpr«(,d People.

To raise funds for the canip- 
aign, a nationwide sale of “‘New 
Crusade” buttons is getting un
deway directed by Mrs. Daisey 
E. Lampki^, field secreUry. '

The broad objective of the 
New Grusade will be to secure 
full citiienship rights for colored 
American citizens. The Diamond 
Jubilee year of the Emancipation 
is %feing used to launch a drive 
for the ending of lynch terror, 
the wiping out of inequalities in 
public education, the securing of 
the franchise for qualified voters, 
the securing of additional em* 
ployment opportunities and the 
ending of wage differentials bas
ed on race.

The botons, which are bcin^ 
sold through NAACP branches 
and other organized groups in
terested in pushing the campaign 
are priced a t ten cents each—or

as much more as the contributor 
wishes to give. The first order 
of 100,000 has be«i distrlbuttd 
and the reception indicates' that 
a re-order will be necessary.

In launching the campaign 
the NAACP |ssued a special fold
er reviewing bri»fly the progress

seventy-five years. “'Bijt* 'With a  
this progress, as remarkable as it 
has been, full freedom has not 
been won," the pamphlet declares 
"The rights, privileges to d  res
ponsibilities of American citisen- 
ship are denied to great groups 
of colored people in every sectioa 
o t o%t̂  land. Such aehievementa 
as have been made hava been 
against tremendous odds.

“With a salute to the remark
able progress which has been 
made, but with a realization 
that there are still many tasks 
to be accomplished, the National 
Association for the Advanc^-r 
ment of Colored People is'laun«-' 
ching in this 7Bth anniversary 
year of the'Emancipation- a New 
•Crusade fo r Liberty which shall 
have for its objectives the ■Sttain- 
ment of all ^ e  rights and pi-̂ vi- 
leges of citizens for i||ll the Ne  ̂
groes of the U. S*”

Interested persons desiring to 
assist fn the campaign may write 
Mrs. Lampkins at 69 Fifty Ave., 
New York.

NECatO TH£A1H£ UNIT
c o m p l e t e s  ANOTHEJt u , . y ^  .^ t io n  centered ^  

SUCCESSFUL r E A * ^ . : , f -  .

NEW YORK CITY— It is signi
ficant that th* Lafayatte tl^ea- 
tre, one of the few houses in 
Harlem equipped for the  produc
tion of legitiitiaTa dnm a, is situ-

YOUTH MASS MEETINGS 
A6AINST LYNCIIIN6 FEB.II

-oOo~

TRENTON, N. J. — (C)—One 
of the last acts of Governor Ha
rold G. Hoffman, lififsre he went 
out of office Monday, was to 
order the extradition of Jloyd 
Mix, lr9, .back to Camden, S. C. 
to resume a ten year chaihgang 
sentence from ' which he escaped 
on August 10, 19-34, after' serv
ing seven months. Mix had told- 
authorities if they sent hinl back, 
to send him baclc “dead."

PStR O N iZ E  OlDJi ~  

ADVERTISERS

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Youth 
councils and college chapters of 
the NAACP in cooperation with 
their senior branches and otl.er 
interested youth and adult 
nizations will hold- their Second 
National Youth ‘Demonstration 
Against Lynching on FViday, 
February II .

This year, through! the loeal 
and nationwide radio broadca*5ts, 
mass meetings, rallies, Iforunis, 
conferences, and parades, thero 
will be emphasized the basic re
lationship between the , flgnt 
against lynching arid the struggle 
for the ballot, for equal job op
portunities, and for equality of 
educational opportunities..

Black armbands will b* worn 
as a dramatic sign of mourning 
for the eight victims lynched 
last year. The “New Crusade fgr 
Liberty” bjittons will ba sold 
and worn.

In Atlanta, Ga. under tFa lead
ership o f Lucius Jones, president 
of the Youth Council, a  public 
mass meeting. ag:ainst lynching 
will be held a t tlie First Congre
gational church, with Professor 
James Oliver Slade of Morris 
E^own college as speaker.

Detroit, Michigan will b* the 
scene of Six simiiltaneOss mass 
meetings held in varionB sections 
of the city by- Hhe local youth 
councils. 1

The coHege chapter a t West 
Virginia State College, Institute, 
W. Va. has secured a  special 
chapel hour and . wili present an 
anti-lynching play.

ANTI-LYNCHING FIGHT 

FEATURED IN TIME

famous night oiiiD. Up to the 
early part of 1936, -both the 
church and the n i|^ t chib had 
playedt b capacity houses and 
only rarely did the marquee, of 

I t^e Lafayatta gleam with iighls. 
But for tha past two years all 
three—church, night club and 
theatre—have been centers of at
traction; and that, apparently, 
ia as it should be,'€or these three 
institutions typify the main cur
rents of life in Harlem, the city 
of 350,(WO Negroes in the heait 
of iNew York City.

“Walk Together . Chillull,” a 
WPA Federal Theatre f t t je c t  
production, opened at the  Lifet-. 
te on tiie night of February 4, 
193^. This was the firs t play to 
be produced in New York bj&, the 
Federal Theatre. It played fivo 
weeks and was seen by more*than 
10,000 persons. Since that time 
the WPA N e g ^ ' Th«atre has 
staged a total of nine produc
tions and playe dto an audience 
of 171,219.

Intent upon providing Hartem 
theatre-goers witii a well-bana.'i- 
ce3 dramatic fare, the X^fayette 
Group has engaged in production's 
ranging from melodrama to clas
sical tragedy, and, oddly enough, 
it Is just these extremes which 
have attracted the greatest oudi- 
ences. “Macbeth,” the production 
of which is something of a land
mark in the progress of the WPA 
Federal Theatre, played to a 
total of 109,43i6 persons and en
joyed a run of 59 performances 
at the Lafayette. So successful

was it tlt#t it mmm brought dsmm* 
fo>r ail a44jtjonal ^  

twa w ^ h s a t .tba AMpMa 
a trs a»(J then « n t  on Sira

thf nation to ptay ma-
pmov ujojj ?»up joi’ 

At the oth«rr end of ih»> rfrarm 
tie scale was “The C onju« M.in 
Wm,*’ a play basfil.on, m thrilki 
wrtttan hy Rudolph f‘ia6 r. TUk

t a
Harlem eon J are man who prac
ticed his avil art against a back
ground of mystery, parpla robes, 
sacret panels and tha burning ef 
Mdoctiva tseaBsa. t t  pCekad the 
housa fo r weak* and was k ta r  

sent onto tha Caravan cirenit for
aommer  parforwaac—— in. tha

City’s parks.
Another type of

The eanm t.
One Afft Flays t t f
Kugefift ia taeafrsd.
T>in pr«>daetki>n, n«w »  its 
»««k. m to foUowadI fay 'H aiti', 
bitled m  a 4»ma^ of the S a d i 

Mild Itta
history' of that an4

itm t̂ruggiffi f i r  m^p^nftrnncm,
^  ^
Tha»s*i->ip a t Ota Laiteyatt% 

which mada it passibla I* ataga 
thte sarias ^ jp r^ a c tlo a a  ia «Mii 
qutcic erttmr, cumprts— •  thaatrt- 
cal organization Isora salt 
cient than any other to te  fo«M  
within the project. Parthana^ra

NEW YORK, Jan. 2i6—The
fight for federal anti-lynching 
legislation and the leadership |o f

Walter White, NAACP secretary, 
are featured in the January 24 
issue of TIME, the weekly'news 
magazine. The is su e ,^ s  a photo
graph of Mr. White on its cover 
and carries six column*) of news 
and pictures about the filibuster 
on the anti-lynching bill, a his
tory of Mr. White’s long, perso
nal on steadily by the NAACP.

play w^)i^h^it ia probably lesa depandairt-wp*- 
has found favor with Harlem i%! on ouuida sources for proiduciion 
the labor drama, of which ' Tur-faid than any commercial organic 
pentiije,” a play written by Gu«' zation bow in field Briafly, ^tlia 
SmitH about swamp workers of Lafayette Theatre is a« eo«pl«ta 
Elorida, and "Sweet Land,” which a play factory as can ba foaod 
delineates tiie tribulations o i u anywhere.

And All Because She Discovered 
. . .  GODEFROY^S LARIEUSi

r"' EHAtDINE, I t  see btt oow,
y  j  with •  haio of clonoGj hair.

*P-
with •  baio oi (ionoG j hair. Bui 

uolil ooc so TCI7  loos »fo, Gerry w u  a d n b , 
s n c x t i t in s  craatiuc, bet h l i r  fa iied  «a4  
gt«r-nrcakcd. Oo* day ^ fricod her 
about G odefror's Lariense H air C olorios. 
The treatm eni soooded simote. so Gerry 
determined to nulte a last stn icsie  to  recap
ture form er charm. Her success shows 
ia  th|( to n q u e su  she's rnakioa every day.

O O D E f f B O V * !
If your d fa la r 
doM  not have 
It, tend  $1.25 

dtr#«trto

Jo jt apply tariense ia  the color yoa 
It wifl nuke your hair » rich, *»ea 
of je t Mack, black, dsKk. m e d io i a r  I t m  
browa. OI b lo o d e . . .  s i t ia s  it ih« soAa>M 
aod sheets that e««rya<u admires. V w riw i* 
woti't look dyed — it woo't b« ae
smelly. Don't delay— s o  to yo«* dwdat tf- 
day. and ask foe*a bottia o l  *
Larieuse. Satiafactioii snuaateed  o t  i" 
will ttfuad y o u  moaey.

HAIR C O L O R IN G  yta
«OOIFROY MANUrACTUUNG COMWANY • U10 OUVI ST. • ST. UMMl.

-NEE-CHEE
l^ g ih R is in g  F 'J o u r

Takes the Guoss out of Baking and Saves you Money

OOKtiOcSMBLE LIKE THISFf OR T H IS  ?

f'COM I SEVfN 
m  I'LL lAT . 
N«XT WEEK*

“NO, I‘DON'T NtEO
ANY IN S U R A N C I.
YOU SEE.II'IDONT
HAVE AFIRE I WILL
HAVE SA V ED  THE
PREMIUf*l*

GOOD

FAMILY or FRIENDS

PRICESLOWEST

Hollpvood Ino
HAYESWOOO r r a ^

DVKiiAlf. M. C

MRS. C. C.

IIS  S. MANGUM -ST.

PHONE J-4481

F o r  q u ic k : s e r v t c x
IF IT S SEA f o o d  WE 

HA,VE IT 
' FRESH FROM

T h ^ ^ L IN D S  d a il y  — GOOD AS THE BEST 
CHEAP AS THE REST 

WE DR'ESS XM

J.C. Gattis
11»4 ClaToUnal St. N. {liurliam « Painta

When You
r

S e s  t h e  £ o ^ l  A g ^ n t  o f  

BANKERS’ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA ^

r n N l S E R V A n riV E — S O L l D - D E P E N D A B L E

Uaion in ,. & Realty Co. DuirluM ,

Acma Realty C'o. Raleigh »,

will ^  paid far just

-PERSONAL LOANS

ARRANGED AT

Time Applied For 
$5 To »50

LOVE SL CO. BROKERS

202 Depoiitor* National 
Baak 

Phone L-1931

J. N. Mills
XT &>• J L ^ t  . J

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

OFFICE TtW -a - F ARR 13H ST.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
DISEASES OF WOMEN

TRAINED NURSE 
IN

n  ATTENDANCE

P̂ONE
MyneocK’s

i -

. FOR ALL USES 
J-034 F-4011
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COLORED m a n ’s  P I ^ C O V E R V

Used and Recommened by Thottsandi *
NATURES OWN PRESCRIPTION TAKEN FROM THE EARTH 
Afe you fai cUcliniiis health? Do you itiffer from of »l»ength and
anwgy? Do yoa feel TIRED, RUN DOWN. PEPLESS, SiqCLY, 
WEAk. NERVOUS? I* your aienhood week? How it yov e p p ^ T  
Do yoa get up often at ni^ t?  Do yeu.fire ipiidtly?

- m ti ̂  minor WDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, FULLNE^. 
LESSNESS? Then ff eot you itedi a good nettiral in n  iotite 
W h rn o ti^K iitiy ’cM. M.alfklT Kirby’* M. M. helpi to

jblooci mUs* An ud to hwitlSe
sbwigtH eoursg*.

nV E  WEEKS TREATMENT POSTPAID—$1.00 
iBAy»a l>l M. h  dbeehiUly-gWTinteea. Gfflnlfe ^  jp? 
KMy’eM. M. $1.00 tod«r for a five week*' treatmeni deSmed

KIRBY’S MINERAL PRODUCTS 
w ra ®  AVENUE UNION.S.C

INSURANCE, you •hotjid know wkaa it 

fttra ita re , rad ia t, ate. Let one af au r rapraaaatatiTas ax p ^ ia  ta  

you how you may INVEST yaur maney in a 10-15 ar 20 payatent 

lifa  policy *a that au m ay buy your iasuraaea during your pradac- 

tiTa year*. Call F-OMl fa r  an a p y a la tm a ^  '

Nojr tli Ga r o 1 i n a Mutual
Life

In spand^lkc y a a r  laaunuiea  dallar, think ef tha gaad that Will ha 

peaaihle tei'-^our g ra ap .if  yaa p a t th a t dallar whara it will |iv a  the 

PROTECTION you w aat, a ^  a t  tha aama tima eontributa t«  craa> 

ting* la rg e r‘eteptoym eat oppartunitiae ''for ^ I .

■ y r   ̂ ■

A. L. QOOOLgMtr

  DUBHAM. NORTH CAROUNA

/ C. C. SPAinJDINC. Praeidaeil
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